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Council of Marine Professional Associates

an association of private-sector businesses and public-sector organizations directly involved in marine transportation activities:

- design, construction, repair, and maintenance;
- operations;
- support;
- human resources development;
- human resources supply;
- consultancy.
COMPASS Objectives

- Create effective dialogue and information-sharing
- Advocate COMPASS interests to decision-makers
- Contribute to development of the MT sector
- Enhance public perception of the MT sector and its contribution to social and economic development and community sustainability
- Develop & implement strategies to address HR issues in marine transportation industries
COMPASS Membership

Marine Transportation
Private Sector and Public Sector

All four Atlantic Provinces
Quebec
Ontario
Nunavut

Includes 5 Marine Training Institutions
COMPASS HRD Project – NL

~ Marine Careers Website - www.compasscanada.info
~ Career Development 2201 Curriculum Module
~ Profiles: Marine Transportation Professionals
~ Video Promotional Materials
  - Sea for Yourself Video
  - Student Rants (Male/Female)
~ Print Promotional Materials
  - generic and female-specific brochures
  - generic and female-specific wall posters
Secondary School Curriculum

Career Development 2201 Lesson Plans

1. Welcome Aboard: An Introduction to Marine Transportation Careers

2. Oceans of Opportunity: Exploring Specific Marine Transportation Occupations

3. Charting a Career: Exploring Marine Transportation Programs

4. Getting on Board: Promoting Marine Transportation Careers

5. Sea Changes: Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow
Lesson Plans

- Objectives
- Teaching/Learning Resources
- The Lesson Plan
- Alternate or Additional Activities
  - Pre-Test
  - Post-Test
- Games
- Projects
PowerPoint Presentations

- PowerPoint Presentation for Each Lesson
- Each Slide has Teachers’ Notes
- Use Friendly
- Reduces Preparation/Research Required by teacher
Profiles

- 25 Profiles (Young Professionals & Students)
- Gender Balance (14 Male/11 Female)
- Geographically Representative
- Spectrum of Marine Transportation Careers
Ambassador Resource Kit

Enhance the quality, relevance, currency, and accessibility of resource materials available to industry ambassadors and others presenting marine transportation career information to the public.
Ambassador Resource Kit

Public presentation resource suitable for storage on hard drive and portable storage devices:
~ PowerPoint Presentation with Speakers’ Notes
~ Sea for Yourself Video

Support Resources
~ Student Rants
~ Marine Transportation Profiles
~ Career Ladders and Career Information
~ Marine Education & Training Information
Council of Marine Professional Associates
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